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Dee. 1. Commission to William Chamberlayn,Roger Olyver,Robert White
Westminster, and Robert Axmynster to arrest Benedict Wylman,Robert Bowelond,

clerk, PhilipFitz Eustace" John Drewe,French monk. Simon Warde,
John Hiwet, Thomas Tauke, William Lambroke,clerk, William
Assheby,farmer of the abbot of Battle of Appuldore, John Cokerell,
esquire. John Huchons,Simon Bailie,Roger Chapman and John Over
of Wellys and bring them immediatelybefore the king and council.

.

"

ByC.

MEMBRANE I2d.

Nov. 27. Commission to John Colpeper,John Hall and the sheriff and
Westminster, escheato.r in the county of Sussex to enquire into the petition of

Juliana late the wife of Robert Bealknap, '
chivaler,' that whereas

Alexander de Goldyngham,' chivaler,'by charter granted the manor

of Witteryng,co. Sussex,to the said Robert arid Juliana and the heirs
of Robert and they continued their estate therein until it was taken
into the hands of Richard II. by force of a judgement- against Robert
in Parliament at Westminster, the morrow of the Puritieation,11
Richard II, and Robert died on 29 January,2 Henry,1V,

justice
may be done to her. By K.

Nov. 28. Commissionto William llankeford,Robert Hill,Roger Trewythenek,
Westminster. Nicholas Bokelly,John Syreston and the sheriffs of Devon and Cornwall,

on information that certain lieges of the kino-
of the said counties

were latelycaptured at son by the king's enemies of Brittanyand

taken to Brittanyand put to excessive ransoms, and some of them
were detained there in prison for security of pa.ymcnt and some by
agreement with the enemy sent to England to seek the ransoms and

pay them, but these refuse to pay the ransoms or to return to Brittany
according to (he agreement, which will manifestly tend to the final
destruction of the prisoners in Brittany, to summon all such persons

of the said counties thus sent to Kngland and induce them to pay the
ransoms or to return to prison according to the agreement, and, if
they refuse, to compel them by incarceration of their bodies and arrest

of their goods and in case of difficultyto certify to the kingand

council.

Dec. 4. Commission of over and terminer to Hugh Holes, Thomas Bordet,
Westminster. ' chivaler,'John Bcauchamp, *

chivaler/ William Beauehampof

Poywyk,w chivaler/ Roger Horton, William Boteler of Vat ton and
Thomas Cru, on complaint by Thomas, bishop of Worcester, that
Richard Wyche. parson of the church of Tredyngton,co. Worcester,
late tanner of the manor of Tredyngton, and other evildoers of divers
counties and countries went to his manor and town of Tredyngton,
broke his closes and houses and the doors of a dovecote and a mill

of his and his fastened windows, entered by the doors and windows,

carried
oil*

the windows and their iron fastenings to the house of the
said Richard at Tredynuton, sealing and fasteningthe door of the
mill with a lock (.vm/)of the said Richard,captured and destroyed the
doves of the dovecote within the manor with nets and other engines

by night, threw down a house of the bishopthere and carried off

timber and other goods of his,and assaulted and threatened his men,
servants and tenants and Simon Colyns,his fanner there.
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